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Announcement!
verythifig is Ready

AT THE

Economy 1 c to25c Store
NOTHING HIGHER 1

Easy Shopping House,
Everything one price on each table.
What are these Bargain Table StoresNoted For?

Great Bargains
We invite the public to come and inspect our tables loaded
with Holiday Goods? also everyday Ware

Space too small to mention all items, therefore, only few as follows. Very large
fine of Toys of all description. No such large Dolls were shown before for the money.
Pictures all sizes. Books great variety. Games of all sorts. Chinaware no end.
Fancy Glassware. Stationery, Rubber Goods, Etc. Some prices will be mentioned in

ur next ad, but best of all is to come and inspect the goods and prices at the
9

Economy Jc to 25c Store
NOTHING HIGHER

. ,

SELF-FILLIN- G PEN,

k

X business city.

Next to Capital National Bank

PLENTY OF HELP TO WAIT ON YOU.

JTHtiEHlHAT.FlliS Wgglf

this birdJm

Conklin's Self
v
Filling Pens
iii.xccii an omors in many
points.

EASY TO CLEAN
EASY TO FILL
WRITE SMOOTH

Tlioy nro always ready to
wrlto without jarring. Thoy
don't drop ink,

Conklin'a Self-Fillin- g Pons
nro perfect. Thoy overcomo
nil defects of other fountain
pons. A most oxoollout Christ-mn- s

present for men or wo-

men.
Prices $3, $3.50, $4 and $5,
according to size.

Ba's Jewel y Stoe,
OOE.NEH STATE AIH) LX2ZU7Y STS2ETS,

a

Choicest

Table

Ctitlery

The Bst Is Always
The Kind to Bay

R. M. WADE CO.

I III! ft 1 8 lHH MHIHIIH It H IHI1HHHHH1II I

I Fine Popety at a Bargain
Cholco pteco rcsldenco proporty on principal street within three blocks

part of

&

Kioix largo, modern terse, about ouo aero of ground near school and
car lino, oil kiude of fruit, beautiful shrubbory, etc AU modern con.
vouleuoe.

Theso aro both otra cholco buys for homes or investments.

DERBY & WILSON,
24k Commercial St. Salem, Okcoq
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JOURNAL OPEN FORUM

Correspondents noed not sign
names to communication in good
faith, and not personal, and of local
Interest.

Civil Sorvico Folllog.

Ed. Joumnl: Prominent members of
congress, including Ilopburn and Gros-vcuo- r,

aro making an effort to abqlish
civil servico in tho various branches of
tho government. In tho arguments ad-

vanced boforo tho committee of tho
wholo on Thursday it wns allogod that
tho employes of tho government under
the civil servico law wore bocomlng loss
clllcient, nnd tho departments were pay.
ing moro for tho work than under tho
old system.

Civil servico was a theory, and Jbo-for- o

it was ndopted it workcd-oujSr'wol- l

enough on paper, but tho testt of tifno
destroyed all tho glittering arguments
advanced in its favor, and tho result is
as stated by tho men quoted.

Tho examinations for positions umlor
tho civil servico lnw nro mostly nil
thoorios, nnd do not give tho practical
man a fair chnnco to compote. Every
business man well knows that his most
valuable help could not successfully
pass nn examination loaded down with
red tapo and useless questions. This is
not saying that every employe of tho
government umlor civil sorvico is in-

competent, yet it weakons tho ambi-
tion to tnko them out of tho competi-
tive Hold, and securo them posittous for
llfo, without nny further effort on their
part. They feel securo In their work,
so long as thoy obey tho rules and reg-

ulations of tho departments, and tho
thousand ways of becoming lax and dil-

atory in tho porformanco of their duties
mliko tho results of thoir labors very
unsatisfactory to tho public, Tho old
spoils system was bad ouough, but from
practical oxperlonco it is much o

to civil service. CITIZEN.

VIeoroy Ourzon Welcomed.
Bombay, Dec. Vicoroy Curxon ar-

rived today from England. Many
rulers traveled to Bombay to par

ticipate in a general welcomo to tho
viceroy.
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Fo I

day
ONLY
1 4 inch Platters
1 8 inch Platters

Fo

25c
8 inch Decorated
Cover Dishes

25c
Only one to a cus-
tomer.

These Platters have al-

ways sold from 85c to
$.25.
The Cover Dishes from
$.00 to $.25.
But all go while they last
at

jgjG,
FRANK

MEETS
TEDDY

Washington, Dec. C Chairman
Frank C. Bnker, of tho Orogon Repub-
lican stato central committee, was d

to President Roosovolt yestor-da- y.

Ho was accompanied to tho Whito
House by Senntors Mitchell and Ful-
ton. Sonntor Mitchell, in presenting
Mr. Bnker to tho Presidont said: "Mr.
Baker Is tho livest chairman in tho
West."

Tho Presidont replied: "Yes, Mr.
Baker, I am sure of that, and thnnk
you and tho peoplo of Orogon for thoir
generous indorsement of our adminis-
tration. Oregon's indorsement in Juno,
howovor, your first, was tho important
event in your state. It sot tho paco
for tho Novombor, contest."

Mr. Baker camo East at tho invita-
tion of tho Oregon sonators and man-
agers of tho Republican national cam-
paign. Ho will romain until tho holi-day- s,

nnd will havo n conference with
tho President, Chairman Cortolyou, Sec-
retary Dover nnd other officials of tho
national committee. v

Mr. Baker says ho.is not hero to dis-
cuss appointments, but says ho will
havo something to say after ho sees
tho President again.

CIVIL

SERVICE
CARRIED

Washington, Doc. 0. Tho house
passod n concurrent resolution provid-
ing that congress adjourn on December
21st to January 4th. Hepburn's mo-tio- u

to striko out tho appropriation for
civil sorvico from tho legislative,

and judicial appropriation bill
was defeated, and tho pension bill
was dofcatod and tho pension bill went
Over until Monday.

George Vlesko has roturned homo
from a threo months' stav at Salt

lLako City.

fuimmiiiiniMiMtitiHnmninimniiiitWhofesale aod Retail Family Liqaot Store
E. ECKERLEN, 258 Commercial Street

Full lino of liquors nd wlnoa. Cedarbrook whisky formerly th
McBrlor brandthd best for family me. All order niled and i- -
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PERSONALS
Miss Eva Smith, of this city is in

Eugene, visiting frionds.

Miss Ruby Phelps, wqn to Portland
this morning on tjiismess. f

E. Eckerlenreturpcd, from a, business
trip to Eugene, Inst night.

Mrs. S. A. Covoy has gone to Rose;
burg for a visit with friends.

Miss Laura Hansen left for Roseburg
this morning, whoro sho will rcsido.

Attornoy E. R. Bryson, of Corvallis,
is in tho city today on legal business.

Miss Ruth Gabrlclson left for a short
visit with Portland frionds this morn-lu-

Mrs. Shelton wont to Portland this
morning for a short vfslt with rela-

tives.

Mrs. Mary Skiff wont to Portland
last evening for a short visit with
frionds.

Attornoy John A. Carson has ro-

turned from a several weeks' legal trip
to Alaska.

Mrs. John Bayno went to Portland
this morning for a visit with friends
and relatives. ,

Dr. I. D. Drivor, of Eugene, spent tho
night in tho city, and wont on to Port-

land this morning.
Miss Ida Wnmpole, of Woodburn,

wns in tho city yesterday f6r a short
visit with frionds.

Mrs. M. M. High has gone to Albany
for n short visit with her grandmother,
Mrs. S. A. Burnett.

Attornoy P. H. D'Arcy wont to
Woodburn this morning to transact
somo legal business.

Stoolhammer's orchestra went to
Woodburn last night, where thoy fur-nisho- d

music for a dance.
Kola Nols, manngor of tho Albany

Browing Company, is in tho city today,
looking after his hop interests.

Mrs. J. H. Ackerman went to Port-

land last evening for a few days' visit
with hor daughter, Mrs. Ned Carlton.

Miss Holon Stelwer roturned to hor
homo at Jefferson today, after a visit
with hor grandmother, Mrs. Stoiwor.

Attorney J. R. Wyntt jinmo down
from Albany last night, and attondod
tho Bnker-Savng- p recital at tho Grand.

Miss Bosslo Schultz wont to Portland
for n few days' visit with Miss Pearl
Barrett and other friends this morn-
ing.

Governor Chamberlain returned to
his homo at Portland last evening, of-t- er

a few busy days spent nt his offlco

here.
Mrs. Jcssio Farnsworth loft for hor

homo in Portland last evening, after
visiting Mrs. C. S. Moores in this city
for several days.

Mrs. L. Fos8, of Portland, who has
been tho guest of Mrs. Mary Miller, in
this city, for tho past two weeks, ro
turnod homo yesterday.

Chauncey Bishop, Willnmotto's
coach, went to Portland this morning
to mako tho preliminary arrangements
for tho Willamette-Multnoma- h gamo,
to bo plnyed there tomorrow.

Redmond Flood, of tho Bon Groot
Company, which will present tho groat
play, "Everyman," at tho Grand next
Monday night, is in tho city, nnd will
remain until nftor tho porformanco.

Rov. David Errott, pastor of tho
First Christian church, returned yester-

day nfternoon from Eugene, whero ho
had been to dollver two nddrosses to
tho studonts of tho Divinity school.
Whilo thero ho was tho guest of Dean
E. C. Sanderson nnd President P. L.
Campbell, nf tho State TTniveisity.

The Y, M. C. A. basket ball team,
composed of Frauk Rhodes, Victor Al-

len, Perry Jones, Arch Humphreys, O.
W. Humphreys, John Stclnbneh, Frank
Myers, Fonso Munston and Charles
Scott, went to Corvallis this morning,
whero thoy will play tho Corvallis boys
tonight. Ralph Matthews nccompnniod
tho team, and will net as reforoo.

X-RA-
YS

"Everyman" is in Portland tonight
and everybody will bo thero tomorrow.

If flattering press notices, count for
anything, Chauncey Bishop's cloven
babios will got a great ovation" in
Portland tomorrow.

Tho political pot will got a chanco
to cool for a few weeks nt loast on! the
bosses will have nn opportunity t oro--
cuporato and in the moan time think
up somo new scheme.

Whon a man starts out to find troub-l- o

ho usually gets several packages of
that article at one time. Tho old say-
ing "That it never rains but it pours"
has some significance.

Now all tho funny artists aro hav-
ing a time with S. A. D, Puter's ini-
tials. It looks kind of like a caso of
jumping over a bundle nnd picking up
a straw. Why not say something about
his final title, or would that bo too

spoony for our modest brethren.
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BEAUTIFUt

WOME

HOW THEY MAlNTAn,
0HARMS 0r THE1Ev BEX

Tho Importance That Attache,

Briehfc r.- - .
w- M Mia

Complexion.

Every sensililn woman
fishes to appear attractive, Jnnn enb- - i.... .'-- .... ., out al8J .
TimnoitfA bIia . "' 1

knows tho value of bright em
cato complexion nn.l i:.i h

Sho may mako her skla apM
-- w. ouu, lllIe uy tuo WQ
plexlon boautifier, but In th. ...
cheat will show, for tho en,,., x...

beon romovod, tho effects haw .,
mi -beon hidden,

01m,

ln that fbrilliancy to tho eyes, and th
vivacious spirits, cannot be ota
from cosmetics.

What every wiso woman hon
mm oou ncaun is at the basis nf

uuunus, una mat good blood h
sourco of good health. Sho dn

thereforo wasto money on wub
external applications o anv
but buys at small oxpente a tn
or ur. Williams' Pink Pills for

roopio ana puts her blood b t,
condition. Nnturo docs tho rest

Miss Mnmio Conday has a comjl

iuu wuicu is mo aumiration of tfl
know her. Asked if sho could

any suggestions that would be

ful to thoso of her sex who wm

fortunato in thnt respect, she tail

' Afv tmtlnv!nn .......1.1 ,

.....j vuuijFiuAiuu HUIUU H0( 1

pleased you if you had seen it

years ago. Ifc was then about u
ns it could be and it gave me i f
deal or dissatisfaction. If you u

good complexion you must tale
of your health, especially of tie
ditlon of your blood. My healtl

at that timo completely broken it

I was nervous, had frequent li

aches, a torpid liver and a great

of pain in that region. I suffered

from indigestion. I could cat onl;

simplest food and that very span:

It was clear that my blood was ii

condition, for pimples broke out

over my faco."
"It is hard to rcalizo that, for t

isn't tho slightest trace of such IH
ishes now,

"It was unfortunately quite ot

wiso then, nnd n long time passed

foro I found anything that gar

nny reliof. I became very weil

listless. Tho doctor's medicine did

no good, and I took a number of I

tonics with no V

result. As soon, howover, as I v

to uso Dr. Williams' rink TO

Palo Peoplo I commenced to Impi

in every way. My complexion elc

up at once, nnd nfter I had taken

boxes thero was not a sign of a pi:

left on rav face. My cheeks beti

rosy, I gained flesh nnd have bad

feet henlth over since. I owe r

thing to fivo boxes of Dr. Wtl

Pink Pills."

light

Theso famous pills purify 1

rich 'the blood. They cure u

nervous troubles nnd all forms of

ness. Every prudent mother

them to her daughters to insure

.lovnlniininnf to JiealtllV WOMH

Rosy cheeks and sparkling ej

merely signs of healthy blood.

havo como not only in tho case of

Conwnv. whoso homo is at 1211

Si nli ih" street. Canton. Ohio, W

Himmnn.Ts nf women for whom P'

Hums' Pink Pills have made nel
Thorn Ii no surer way for yo '

tain them than to buy a box en

pills from nny druggist and tr

t vnnranir. Tf von aro interest

other points that relate to tie

nf n irmiinn'a health, send to Vt.

ita.na Co.. SchenectadJ.

Y.. for u froe booklet-- "" Tj

to Women."

Foreclosure Suit.

.TM,n A. Shaw has filed suiting

ment No. 2 of tho circuit court P

Vienna D. Thompklns, Tm
hor husband, William H. Thoo

Birdio L. Thompklns, Jessie -
,

kins nnd S. Spencer for the for

'of a mortgago on a note ior f

interest for five years at 7 p

annum. Tho noto was gn

1800, by Abraham Tbompkins

wife, Vianna Tbonpki3. butJ"
d'iod in 190.0, and since then

marriou ono . 'v"f . v.

ii.. ....i .i,t.h wns mortgage "
- . i... l.o. .Loriff. and tlf'
tiff had to redeem it to F
title. Plaintiff asks that tw -s-

old and tho amount due on

bo paid, aiso m - -- --
dij

w7aT,, ;t S.r, "'"
plaintiff. .

arc&mM
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